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Role of Aluminum Chloride on Copper Chloride Vaporization
in AlCu Alloy Reactive Ion Etching

Masaakt Sato and Yoshlnobu Arlta

l{Tt LSI Laboratorles,
3-1, Morlnosato Wakanlya, Atsugl-Shl, Kanagawa 243-0L

I. I}IIRODUCTION
Alumlnun alloy fllns contalnlng copper are wldely used to oYercome the rellablllty

degtradatlon of LSI lnterconnectlons. However, a problen arlses ln AlCu alloy reactlve lon
etchlng (RIE) when the resldue contatnlng copper renalns after etchlng wlthout substrete
heatlng. Thls occurs because copper chlortde ts dtfftcult to vaporlze at lower than 29g'g.(1)

In thls paper, we exanlne the nechanlsn of copper chlorlde vaporlzatlon ln AlCu alloy
fnns and flnd that alunlnun chlorlde has a role ln the enhancenent of copper chlorlde
vaporlzatlon.
2. EIPMilE}+TAL

RIE equlpnent wlth a wafer heatlng system was used. The etchlng electrode wasi heated
by an oll clrculator. The wafer tenperature was controlled uslng a ceranlc electrostatlc
chuck-wlth backslde He flow. Flgure 1 shows the wafer tenperature after 3 nln etchlng as a
functlon of oll bath tenperature. At oll bath tenperatures of 40'C - 230'C, wafer tempera-
ture was constant wlthln 20 degrees. Wafers of l0 cn ln dlaneter were used ln thls experl-
nent.

The sanples were 5O0-nm-thlck Al-2tCu fllns (deposlted at 300'C) and TtlAl-1tsl-
O.StCuAtN/Tt lanlnated fllns on StO2. Etchlng was perforned uslng a SlCl4 Q0 SCCM) and CLZ
(30 SCCM) nlxture at 0.6 Pa, wlth and wlthout an alumlnun rlng plate (about 36 cmz) around
the wafer. The surface after l00t overetchlng was observed uslng Secondary Electron Mlcros-
copy (SEM), Xray dlffractlon (XD) and Auger Electron Spectroscopy (AES).

3. RESI'LTS AI{D DISCUSSION
Wlth an alunlnun rlng, the etchtng resldue does not renaln on the sanple after etchlng

at 80'C, whereas wafer tenperature nust be lnereased to 230'C to renove resldue wlthout an
alunlnun rlng. In the AES analysls (Ftg. 21, Cu peaks were not observed for sanples etched
at : 80'C, and Cl peaks were not observed for those etched at 

= 
120'C wlth an alunlnun rlng

(Flg. 2 (a)). However, wafers wlthout an alunlnun rlng nust be heated to 230'C to ellnlnate
Cu and Cl peaks (Flg. 2 (b)). Because the resldue was ldentlfled as CuCl2 .2H2O uslng XD
(Flg. 3), the resldue conposltlon Just after etchlng ls probably CuCl2.

These results lndlcate that alunlnun chlorlde g:enerated by alumlnun etchlng affects
the vaporlzatlon of copper chlorlde. Thls reactlon ls thought to occur as follows. Flrst,
copper reacts wlth chlorlne to forn CuCl. Then, CuCl reacts wlth AlOlg to forn tetrachloroa-
lunlnate copper (CuAfCl4 or AICI4-.Cu*).(2) ftrtr nlxed salt contalns tetratredral tetrachloroa-
lunlnate lons, and the CuAtCl4 neltlng polnt of 233'C ls lower than that of CuCl (n.p. 422' C).

Accordlngly, CuAlCl4 ls vaporlzed at a relatlvely low tenperature and the resldue ls re-
noved.

FlEure 4 shows an SEM photograph of TllAIStCu/TlN/Tt nultllayer lnterconnectlons
etched wlth and wlthout an alunlnun rlng at an oll bath tenperature of 120'C. Flne resolu-
tlon subnlcron patterns wlthout resldue were obtalned wlth an alunlnun rlng.

When fuslng the chtorldes of other netals, alunlnun chlorlde forms chloroalunlnates.(3)
These nlxed salts have relatlvely lower neltlng polnts (140'C-300'C) than the orlglnal chlo-
rldes. Accordlngly, lt ls posslble to etch these netals or thelr conpounds wlth the exlstence
of alunlnun chlorlde.
4. CONCLUSION

Copper chlorlde can be vaporlzed at a relatlvely low tenperature through a reactlon
wtth alunlnun chlorlde. Thts ls llkety to form tetrachloroalumlnate copper. Also there ls the
posslblllty of low tenperature etchlng of other netals or conpounds whose chlorldes cannot
be vaporlzed at ordlnary temperatures.
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Fig. 1. Wafer temperature after 3 min etching
as a function of oil bath ternperature.
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Fig. 3. Xray diffraction spectra of the
surface after etching at 180'C
without an aluminum ring.

(a) With Aluminum Ring (b) Without Aluninun Ring
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Fig. 4. An SEM photogrough of Ti/AlSiCu

/TiN/Ti multilayer interconnections
etched (a) with an aluminum ring,
and (b) without an aluminum ring.
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(b) IVithout Aluminum Ring
Fig. 2. Auger Peak Height of Cu, Cl, Al,

and Si as a function of oil bath
temperature for the surface after
etching (a) with an aluminum dog,
and (b) without an aluminum ring.
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